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::0. 12,~19 

/f1) .0' . 

Ccristopher c. Zhinar haz petitioned tho ~ilro~d Co~iszion 

bile passenger ~nd freight service between Yrekc snd Ea~py Camp ani 

~illiam E. Snac~leford ana ?aul COlburn~Co-~~rtners~'~cvo :::.pplied 

io: authority to purcn:::.se ana acqni=e ~:::.id oporating rig~t and to 
hereaftor o~orate thereunder, tho ssle and transfer to be in cccord-

o.nco with a. cloc'W:lont :c.~rkce. "Ae;X'eement" vrAich d.ocument iz att$.ched to 

Z~e considor:::.tion to 00 paid for tr.e property herein ~rop~zod 

to be t=ans~orred is given ae $2500, of which sum $500 is said to rep-
reeont tho value of the operetins right and ~2000 the value of cert~in 

I 

~~e o~ereting right herein ~roposed to be tr~nzferrod was 

established by ~AristopAer c. Sh~ by re~son of oporation prior to 

-:.f2.y l, 1917 and oontinuously Since thc.t da.te c.e ev,idenced. by tho fil-

inS of tari~fs and time schedules ~ complicnoe wit~ Ceneral Order 

Xo. 47 of the ~ilroad Commission. ~Ae right so oztc.olizhed ~uthori=es 

the t:::c.nspo::tatio:c. of passengers o.nd freight oetv10en Yreka, Gott.v-llle;, 
... ..,,'\.00"' ... ............. "' ... , 

. nO ::.oro of tho o::;>inion thct thie is 3. mo.tter in vf.a.ich c",Pu"olie 

~earine is not n0coss~ry and t~at the application sho~ld oe granted. 

-1-

, 



I~ !S n~RZEY O~Z~ that tho above ontitled $pplic~t1on be 

~d the same hereby ic granted, subject to tho folloWing conditions: 

of ::-

1- ~~e consideration to be ~sid for tho propert~ here~ 
~uthor1zod to bo trans!orred sh&ll nover "00 ~god cetora 
this .commission or any other rate fixing body as Co mec.z'llrO 
of value of said ~ropert~ for rate fix1ng, or ~nj ~~oee 
other thsn tho transfer herein authoriza~. 

z- ~pplic~nt. Christopher C. Shinar. shall i~edi~t~ly cancel 
tariff of ratos and time schedules on file with the Commiss-
ion cover il:le sorvice, certificate for Which is herein 
authorized to bo transferred. Such cancellc.tion to be in 
o.ccorde.nce vii t:h the provisions o-f (;.enerel Ord.er !~o. 51. 

3- l..,plicc.nts. Vf111ia.m:li. Sha.ckloiord and ?~1l1 .. Colburn shall 
tmmediatoly tile~ in duplicate, tariffs of rates and time 
sched.ttle:;; Or a.dopt as their own the tariff of rates and. 
time schedules for suid service as heretofore file~ by 
c.~plic~nt, ~hri$to~her c. Shinar. ~l tarif! of rates 
cn~ timG ~chedules to bo i~entical v~tA those ~s fi~ed by 
:::,:p:9l1cant;·Christo:!?her C. Zhin:t.r. 

4- The rights ~nd privilegos herein ~uthorized may not oe 
sole.,. lo~eod.~ t::-ansierrod nor '!lzoignod~ no.r service thore-
'tUldcr d.i~continilod:t tmloss tlle vf.r'itten consent o.f the 
~ilrocd Co~ssi~n to such sale, leaso/transfer, ~ssien
mont or discont1n~nco ass fi=st boon securod. 

5- !:o vohicle may 'be operated by a.:9plico.nts, :rIillia.m E. 
S~ckloford and ~c~l Colburn, unloss such vehicle is owned 
by said. D.pplican-s or is leased t:.ndor $. contr~lct or agree-
ment on ~ basis sstieisctory to tho Railroad Commiszion. 

k~ ~~issioner~ 


